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deny vt. 否定，否认；拒绝给予；拒绝…的要求 
         vi. 否认；拒绝
[vt. ]: 1. [ +accusation ] 否认  
She denied the accusations.  她否认了这些指控。 
She denied everything.  她什么都不承认。
to deny that … 否认…  
The government has denied that there was a 
plot to assassinate the president.  政府否认曾
有一个刺杀总统的阴谋。



    

 

2. ( withhold ) 拒绝给予；拒绝…的要求
to deny sb sth 拒绝给予某人某事物  
His ex-partner denied him access to his 
children.  他的前妻不让他探视孩子。 
He denied us permission to leave the 
country.  他不允许我们离开国境。



    

 

3. < 正式 > ( disown ) 拒绝承认；否认与…有
关系；抛弃 
 I denied my father for years.  多年来，我
一直不认我的父亲。 
The baron denied his wicked son.  男爵声
明与无恶不作的儿子脱离关系。
4. ( refuse to fulfil requests of ) 拒绝 
 It is hard to deny a child.  孩子的要求是很
难拒绝的。



    

 

5. to deny yourself ( refuse yourself ) 克制自
己；节制  
例句：My mother denied herself for us.  妈妈
为了我们在生活上一贯克制自己。
They appeared at court yesterday to deny 
charges of murder.  他们昨天出庭否认谋杀指控。
Who can deny his stature as the world's 
greatest cellist?  谁能否认他是世界上最伟大的大
提琴演奏家呢？



    

 

depict vt. 描述；描画
1. ( in picture ) 描绘；描画；（通过绘画、雕塑
等）表现  
paintings that depict Admiral Nelson's most 
famous battles  描绘海军上将纳尔逊指挥的最著
名战役的画作



    

 

2. ( in words ) 描写；描述；（用文字）刻画  
Children's books often depict farmyard 
animals as gentle creatures.  儿童书籍中常常把农
场的动物描写得很可爱。
Margaret Atwood's novel depicts a gloomy 
futuristic America.  玛格丽特•阿特伍德的小说描述
了一个黑暗无望的未来美国。



    

 

deprive vt.剥夺；失去；免职
to deprive sb of sth
a. ( prevent from having ) 使某人不能享有某
事物  This has deprived intelligence 
agencies of vital information.  这使得情报机
构无法获得重要信息。 
The waste-disposal unit blocked and 
deprived them of water.  废物处理装置堵住
了，这使他们无法用水。



    

 

b. ( take away from ) 剥夺某人某事物；使某人丧
失某事物  
例句：
The Norman Conquest deprived them of this 
liberty.  诺曼人的征服剥夺了他们的自由。 
The disintegration of the Soviet Union 
deprived western intelligence agencies of 
their main enemies.  苏联解体使西方情报机构丧
失了主要敌人。



    

 

to be deprived of sth 
a. ( lack sth ) 缺乏某事物  
They've been deprived of fuel for months.  
他们已经几个月没有燃料了。
They were deprived of food and water.  
他们没有水和食物。

b. ( have sth taken away ) 被拿走某物  



    

 

例句：She was deprived of her passport.  她的
护照被收走了。 
to deprive yourself 克制自己 
When you go to a nice restaurant, don't 
deprive yourself.  到了好饭馆就别克制自己了。
to deprive yourself of sth 克制自己不去享用…

例句：She deprives herself of food, and then 
indulges in eating binges.  她先是克制自己不吃
东西，然后又开始暴饮暴食。



    

 

deputy n. 代表；副手；议员  复数：deputies
1. ( second in command ) 副职；副手  
the minister for culture and his deputy, 
Catherine Tasca  文化部部长和他的副部长凯瑟
琳•塔斯卡 
But his role as deputy to the Prime Minister 
is ill-defined.  但他作为副总理的职责尚不明确。



    

 

2. ( substitute ) 代表；代理人；替代者  
John Trewick, the coach and Todd's deputy 
for media duties  教练兼托德的媒体发言人约
翰•特里威克 
to act as a deputy to sb 充当某人的代理人 
Both men will act as deputies to Mr 
Parsons.  两人都将担任帕森斯先生的代理人。


